VFW Meeting for July 5th 2016
Commander Brad Setering called meeting to order at 1900
Attendees: Brad Setering Don Slaten,Grant Wolf Fred
Mercord, Roger Klegin, Glenn Wakefield, Dick DeCosta,
Steve Hamilton.
Took Roll call excused Bill B, Bill P. Absent Chuck Matzek
Minutes Read and corrected
Qm Report:
Paid State VFW trip/hotel for Grant,per previous meeting
motion by Bill B.
Fred Requested payment of his hotel and explained that our
travel policy(past in January) if you are on orders form state
VFW and receive perdium for hotel that the post does not
reimburse you in addtion.
Walt requested half of hotel and was explained that he chose
to stay with Fred and that his half of hotel room went with
Grants room.
M/S Glenn/Dick per audit.
Communications: Thank you from Bill Merak for card,
Kaila Koffer/Ellsworth High School scholorship,
Veterans Camp on Big Marine Lake Flyer,
WDVA Meet & Greet Secratery John Socos July 12th at
Ellsworth American Legion post 204 8:30-9:30am.
sick call: none
old business:

Golf Tournement VSO Dick Paid $50 for sponsor a hole.
M/S Dick / Grant repay Dick. Passed.
New Business: Bingo committee has new games and schedule
made for the coming year.
All bills paid Gaming tax and sales tax. Gave $1000 to VFW
account. Not as many played this year and had $1000 dollars
worht of expenses. Bingo Shirts , Bingo playing cards.
Dropped to 1 license a night to avoid having to wait until
posted time on second license to start coverall.
Ken Larson wanted to know if we would lke to come and get
alunimun cans at his place. Naomi checked it out and cans
were in garage all over the floor looking for someone to
pickup for them. Post passed on getting them.
Motion to pay Dick $50. for tavern leauge membership.
Motion did not pass.
Concession stand report form Naomi,Concessions pay all
bills heating, water , electricity and still have profit of over
$1000 dollars.
Brad, Roger built new concession stand and Bill rewired
ready for bingo start.
Grant stripped and polished the floors upstairs and in the
kitchen. Big Thank you. To all who helped.
Good of the order:
Closed meeting 2020

